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u.S,-EURATO,M JOrNT ACREE!'IEI{I SIGNED ToDAY

WASHINGTON, November 8 -- The United States and Euratom signed today the

Agreement for Gooperation providing for a joint nuclear-power and research-

and-developpent progrrmo The agreement, signed in Brussels, alms at the con-

struction in the six Euratom countries of several Large-scale atomlc reactors

of a roral- installed capacity of L nillion electric kllowatts by 1963.

The agreeuent wiLl norr go to the Joint Coumittee on Atomic Energy

of the U.S. Congress for flnaL approval, which wiLL probably take place before

February 1.

Meanwhile, talks between Euratom and U.S. experts have already begun

in Washington and Brusseld, and it is hoped that preparaLions permltting the

constructlon of the flrsE reactors will be completed durlng 1959.

The next step wll1 be for privaEe induetry in the EuratoD countries

and the United States to Subuit proposals for reacEor project8 to Euratom and

the U.S. Government f,or lncluslon ln the power program, permiLting certain

guarantees to the firms. WhiLe the target date for compl-etion of Ehe reactor

progrem is 1963, this date nay, if necessary, be extended by two years.

The agreement was signed on behalf of the U.S. Government by Mr.

John A. I"lcCone, Chairman of the U.S, Atomic Energy Conrmisslon, and by Mr. W.

!tralton Butterworth, U.S. Ambassador to Lhe three EuroPean Comnunittes.



Slgning on behalf of Euratou were Professor Enrico Medi, Vice President, and

the meobers of the Euratom Conrmission.

Todayrs signature is Ehe cul.mination of a six-month series of con-

stitutional and diplonatic sEeps ln the development of the cooperative Pro-

gram. this began with Ehe signature of a memorandtrn of understandlng between

the United States and Euratom, set,ting forth baslc principles, on l(ay 29, and

June 12, 1958. The U.S" Congress gave its apprwal to these prlnciples and

provided a basis for more detailed agreement in its passage of the Euratom

Cooperatlon Act oa August L8 and 20, L958. The si:< Euratom nember countries

are Belgium, Itance, the Federal Republic of Geroarty, Italy, Luxembourgr and

the Netherlands.

BAcKqEpUNp MATERTAL

The Agreement

The agreeuent is a two-way plan offering beneflts to both sides.
The Euratou countrtes w111 gain from U.S. experlence and capactty ln order Eo
make a rapid start on the nuclear polrer devel.opmenE they need to meet their
sysi-growlng shortage of energy, whlle the United States, for tts part, wlIl
gain enperience ln Europe on Large-scale atomic reactors whlch the tower cost
of conventional polser sEations in the Unlted States would nake lt less econom-
lcaL to buiLd ln America.

The reciprocal nature of the agreement is reflected ln its twofold
provistons: first, for a power program of approximately I million ekru installed
capaclty by 1963 and, secondly, for a Jolnt research an$ development prograo
to extend over a period of 10 yearsr

Power

The Euratom Conmission and the U. S. Government will jointly estab-
lish technical standards and procedures for selection of the programrs
reactor projects, which may be proposed, constructed, and operated by private
or public bodies. The reactors, which must be of types on which research and
development has been carried to an advanced stage in Ehe U.S., are llkely in
the lnitial stage to be pressurized water or boiling r^rater reactors using
enriched uranium. It is expected that some six to eight of these reactors
will be built in the various Euratom countries, their size varying from
100,000 to 150,000 kilowatts capaciEy.



the total capital cost, anounting to $350 million' will be shared

as follows: ApproximaUely $215 million is to be provided by the participac-
ing utilities and by other European sources of capital; up to $135 million
rriil Ue provided by the United States Government in the fomr of long-tersr
credits to Euratorwhlch will re-loan sueh funds for the construetion of
uhe facilities.

Supply gf Fuel

The fuel for rhe power Program is expected to amount, to 301000

kllograms of slightly enriched uranium. The U. S, Atornic Energy Cornmission
guarantees fulI supply of thls materLal. for 20 yearsr operation at U. S.
domestic prices in effect at the time of the transfer. Palment by Euratom
on the principal. may be deferred uP Eo December 31, 1973' at an interest
rate ol 4 per cent per annum. The AEC also guaranEees the cosL and perform-
ance of fueL elements and will provtde ehemical processing and related
services at published U, S. domestic charges until such tlme as this may be
possible within the Cormunity itself. This provlsion, which circumscribes
the csnmercial risk, should provide a major incenEive to Cornmunity plant
operators. Plutonium resulting from the fuel cycle wiLl be bought from
Euratom by the U. S. for peaceful uses at the U. S. announced prices ln
effect at the tlme of the purchase.

Public or private plant operators whose reactor proJects are
accepted for the program wil-l have full authority and responsibllity for
.rtroirtg the power stations according to a program agreed upon. They ruill
in addition be able to lncorporate in the construcEion and operation of the
planC any discoveries, lmprovements, and economies made possible by the
reBearch and development Programo

Research and Development

In addition to the power prograrn, the cooperation agreeoent pro-
vides for research to be pursued in the United States and in Europe within
the frame$rork of a joint research and develoPment Program based on the tyPes
of reactors Lo be built. Its aims will be to improve reactor performance,
to lower fuel cycLe costs, and to deaL wlth pluEonium recycling and other
relevant problems.

Establ-ished for a Een-year period, it will be financed by Joint
U.S,-Euratom contribution of $50 arillion each during the first five years'
Funds for the second five years may be of the same order of magnitude. The

AEC and Euratom are to exchange infornation resulting from the joint PrograDl
as well as from research on the same subjects undertaken outslde the joint
program, subJect to muEuaLly available paEent guarantees.

Guarantees anjl Control

Euratom guarantees that flssile materials used in the framework of
the Joint program will be put exelusively to peaceful uses and wi1l not be

transferred to unauthori-zed persons. The Euratoo tnspection and control
system for thls purpose will benefit from American technical experience.
Inspecrion and control wilL be the exclusive responsibility of Eutatom.

Miscellaneous

The agreement further provides for U.S.-Euratom cooperaEion on

the following problems: the setting up of an organization for administering
the program, the trainlng of personnel, and the development of joint
industrial activities. In accordance wiEh the Euratom Treaty, the Euratom
Cormission wi.ll work to reduce the impact of customs duties on the import
of goods and materials under the program, Existing agreements for coopera-
t,ion between Euraton member states and the U. S. Government are not modified
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by the joint progr€rn but will be subjeet to appropriate negotiations with
a view to Euraton's assuming Lhe rights and obligations nor^r set forEh in
those egreements.

Finally, both parties recognize the necessity of working out
suitable measures to secure protection againsE third-party liability.

Euratonb Target

I'lore than a year ago, the report of the tThree Wise Uen" set as
a target for Euratom the installation of 15 million ekw shortly before L970.
The "Three lrrlise Men", who visited the United States in the process of pre-
paring their report, were the Messrs, Louls Armand, of France, Franz Etzel, of
the Federal Republic of Gerrrany, and Francesco Giordani, of ltaly. The
joint U.S.-Buratom program, largely in addition Lo existing national pro-
jects, represenLs a further step toward this objective. FurEhermore, it may
be complemented by other international agreements such as that nort in course
of negotiation between Eurat,om and the United Kingdom. This agreement is
expected to be signed before the end of this year.

The studies conducted by the joinL Euratom-U.S. working Party
rvhich prepared the agreement largely confirmed the cost estimates worked out
by the "Three ldise it1en." These were figured on an overall power eost
(including capital and fuel cycle costs) in the range of L0-I-4 mils per kilo-
watt-hour.

The U.S.-Euratom agreement follohrs the suggestion made in the joint
coumunique pubLished after the "['rise Men's" visit to tr{ashington on February 8,
L957, foreseeing 'ra fruitful two-way exchange of experience and technical
development, opening a nen area for mutually beneficial action on both the
governmental and the industrial 1ev61 and reinforcing solidarity within
Europe and across the Atlantic.r'


